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To spread awareness by demonstrating the signs and symptoms of ADHD and LD,
Kazim Trust made another video message for our audience

Kazim Trust organized a complementary Camp at their premises for kids and adults
with ADHD (Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder), LD (learning disorders), and
autism along with parental sessions in collaboration with Bahria University

In commemoration of Valentine’s Day, Kazim Trust was invited at the Lucky One Mall
to celebrate the notion of ‘Inclusion’ with kids

To enhance the scope of our services, Kazim Trust established an Autism
department

Kazim Trust’s remedial therapists conducted a workshop on ‘10 Best Remedial
Classroom Strategies’ & successfully completed a short course on ‘Applied
Behavior Analysis’

In view of the Covid-19 pandemic, Kazim Trust launched its online services &
complimentary online psychological session’ to support our society

Our clinical psychologist was invited to a live session on Facebook groups such as:

1. ‘Special Need Pakistan’ group Hosted by Rabia Aziz Rizvi

2. Digital Ramadan Transmission via ‘Pakistan News’ page
3. Positive Parenting via the group ‘School Lunch Box Pakistan’

Kazim Trust’s latest video production
Kazim Trust made a short promotional video to increase awareness and
change any general misconceptions about learning difficulties and ADHD in
children/adults via a digital video highlighting the success story of a girl who
overcame her challenges.
Video link: https://youtu.be/TrCzB3mOdvk

Complementary Well-being Camp
Kazim Trust initiated the idea of a complementary wellbeing camp for which KT
collaborated with the Institute of Professional Psychology (IPP) and Umeed-eNau, a project of Bahria University to have an informal screening and
counseling of kids and adults having ADHD, LD, and Autism.
Our remedial therapists, as well as clinical psychologist, also gave
complementary parental counseling sessions and group sessions to the
parents.

Complimentary well-being camp social media promotional image

Parents engaged at our complimentary KT one-on-one sessions

Parents at our KT complimentary sessions.

‘Celebrating Love and Acceptance’ at Lucky One Mall
In commemoration of Valentine’s Day, KT was invited to Lucky One Mall to
celebrate the inclusive concept of love and acceptance. Kazim Trust also
organized ‘Paint the Inclusion’ as well as a drawing competition activity.
Certificates and gifts were also distributed among kids who were all
participants.
KT also organized a special children community band for a live performance
which was highly appreciated by all visitors.

KT Team with participants at LuckyOne Mall

KT activities at LuckyOne Mall

Autism Department
With a view of expanding its services, Kazim Trust introduced an Autism

Department. Autism is a neurological and developmental disorder that begins
early in childhood and can last throughout a person's lifetime. It adversely
affects how a person acts and interacts with others, communicates, and learns.
It includes what is known as Asperger syndrome and pervasive developmental
disorders among many others.

Pictures of our Autism management room at Kazim Trust

Workshop on ‘10 Best Remedial Classroom Strategies’
Our remedial therapist Ms. Iqra Shams conducted an informative workshop
related to remedial therapies and classroom management techniques for
teachers as well as for parents and special education students.
The session focused on the ‘10 most important and essential classroom
strategies’ which aimed to spread the message that each and every teacher

must know the basics of remedial therapy how to focus on the management of
learning difficulties (Dyslexia, Dysgraphia & Dyscalculia)

KT in-house workshop session

Certificate distribution at KT

A short course on ‘Applied Behavior Analysis’

Kazim Trust organized a series of Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) short
courses and invited Ms. Humaira Khurshid who is an experienced trainer,
clinical psychologist as well as a behavior interventionist from Ontario,
Canada.
She explained the link between behavior and attitude in every stage of a child’s
life. She also highlighted the importance of ABA techniques and how one can
apply these techniques to kids, adults as on oneself as well. Kazim Trust
successfully conducted these short courses both online as well as at Kazim
Trust itself.

Online Services & Complementary Counseling
Keeping the Covid-19 pandemic into consideration, KT launched a pilot project
to provide consultation services, therapies, and online training. Kazim Trust
therapists also initiated complementary counseling for those who are facing
mental health challenges during this crucial time and the services provided
online were:
1. Complimentary Consultation
2. Remedial Therapy
3. Adult therapy
4. Parental Counseling
5. Training & Workshops
Kazim Trust therapists also provided complimentary sessions on the following:
‘Managing Behavior’ through play at home by Ms. Ambreen Ali
‘Let’s Talk Parenting’ – Remedial techniques by Ms. Iqra Shams

Ms. Ambreen Ali conducted complimentary sessions on 'Managing
Behaviour'

Interactive complimentary online psychological sessions image

Guest Appearance in Facebook Live Show ‘Special Need
Pakistan’
Kazim Trust’s clinical psychologist Miss Ambreen Ali joined a live streaming
session as a guest with Miss Rabia Aziz Rizvi, CEO/Founder of an online
support group called Special Needs Pakistan and a social care initiative called
Aaliya's Care Packages.
Ms. Ambreen Ali had a detailed discussion with her hosts about
neurodevelopmental disorders which included ADHD and LD.

KT clinical psychologist Ms. Ambreen Ali
went live with Ms. Rabia Aziz (CEO) of
‘Special Needs Pakistan’ FB group

Guest Appearance in a Live Show via Facebook Page ‘Digital
Ramadan Transmission Pakistan’
Kazim Trust’s clinical psychologist Miss Ambreen Ali engaged in a live online

discussion about ADHD with Shireen Zulfiqar, an anchor of Channel GTV.

Kazim Trust clinical psychologist Ms. Ambreen Ali live on a digital
Ramazan transmission with FB group page ‘Pakistan News’ and TV
Anchors

FB Live ‘Positive Parenting’
Kazim Trust clinical psychologist Ms. Ambreen Ali was invited by the Facebook
group ‘Lunch Box’ to speak on ‘Positive Parenting’. She informed viewers
regarding the challenges parents face during pre, active, and post parenting.
She also highlighted that parenting is a continuous task with zero breaks and
therefore, every parent must have a strong bond with their child to increase its
efficacy.

We do not encourage funds, aid or donations.
We hope you enjoyed this version of our newsletter. Please check our website
for events that we have planned on www.kazimadhdtrust.org
We would love to hear from you.
Please write to us at info@kazimadhdtrust.org if you would like to speak to one
of our team members to participate in any future events or would just like
some general information on the services Kazim Trust provides.
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